
Brun§Wick-GIynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, January 19, 2016 at 2:00 PM

PRESENT:

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

Donaid Eliiott, Chai「man

John Cason, Commissione「

Steve Swan, Executive Director

John Donaghy, Chief FinanciaI O鮒ce「

AしSO PRESENT:　Stephen A, Swan, Executive Director

Pam C「osby, Director of Pu「chasing

ABSENT:　　　　　Ronaid E. Per「y, Commissioner

Chairman E冊ott ca=ed the meeting to order at 2:OO PM"

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens who wished to address the Commission, Chairman E冊ott cIosed the

PubIic Comment Period.

APPROVAし

1,　Minutes ofthe December 15, 2015 Finance Committee Meeting,

Commissione「 Cason made a motion:seconded bv Commissione「 E冊ott to:adopt the minutes of

the Decembe「:15. 2015 Finance Committee meetinq・ Motion:ca「「岬

WaS absent fo「 the vote).

2,　SR 99 OREMC Loan Documents - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby p「esented the OREMC Loan package and indicated this wi= be golng tO the fu=

Commission and wi旧nclude cont「act document and p「omissory note. The Memo「andum stated

the JWSC counsel has co=abo「ated with OREMC counseI and sta什to create the Ioan

documentation to acquj「e fundjng for the SR99/US341 Steriing industriai Park - Wate「 Main

Extension project in the amount of $750,000. The terms ofthe ag「eement a=ow for a ze「o

inte「est Ioan in a lO-yea「 Payback period, A memo「andum to issue debt pe「the Ope「atjng

Agreement wi= need to be approved by the fu= Commission on Janua「y 21’2016 meeting. The

Ioan states that JWSC does not have to starf payIng back the loan for up to 2 years if needed.
It was stated that the CapitaI Tap Fees can be used to repay the debt. It was stated that the「e

is no pre-Payment fee imposed" The Comm皿ee members we「e in agreement to forwa「d to the

fu= Commission.
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DISCUSSION

l.　December End of Mon仙Financial Comparative - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy discussed the End of Month finances. We a「e on target to su「pass 2015

revenues and most depa直ments and fueI costs a「e unde「 budget. The Commission Repo巾WaS

discussed. John updated the comm阻ee on the HauIerfees and stated the Biosoiids Disposai

WaS OVe「 budget due to the bume「 being inOPe「abIe.

2,　Depa巾11ent 」evel Budget Execution - J. Donaghy

John stated the「e a「e items slgn棉cantly unde「 or over and these a「e being discussed with the

depa巾ments. Ove面me was discussed as being over mo「e than nomai due to sink holes and

「ain pe「 M「・ Swan. Othe「 items vye「e discussed, i.e言Invoice fo「 county fo「 SPLOST 5, B「OWn &

CaIdwe= He「cules Pe「mit, RepaI「 and Repiace project expenses, and Fi「e Hyd「ant

reimbu「sement.

3.　Project Funding Status - J. Donaghy

丁he project funding goes th「ough funding sou「ce and iden珊ed with Executive Di「ecto「 and

Senio「 Enginee「. Various prQjects and the funding sou「∞S We「e discussed. Mansfield St「eet

P「Oject was discussed and 「equested fo「 a sta巾and end date be iisted on the signage. The

iand swap with the cfty was discussed and noted that the cfty attomey is reviewing at this time・

4,　Update SPLOST Funding Status - S. Swan

M「. Swan discussed the p「ojects reiated to SPLOS丁" The p「OPOSe tO rea=ocate SPLOST funds

wouId Ieave l.3M as the new balance forthe North Mainland W回什F. In the JWSC Maste「 Pian

Academy C「eek fa=s within the 「equ一「ementS. It was stated that JWSC is spending 7OOK a year

in oxygen and meetings a「e pianned to consider othe「 OPtions. it wouid requ一「e tO gO tO fu=

Commission fo「 approvaI, Sewe「 Line Rehab冊ation was discussed. M「・ Swan sha「ed maps

showing a「eas nea「 Atlantic St「eet. Areas on SSI that are sti= on septic we「e discussed and

included: Giynn Haven, Hampton PIantation’70% of Sea lsiand, Epworth Ac「es’Sinciair- North

& South Hampton, tO name a few" Water Line 「ehab冊ation was aIso discussed and possibIe

WayS tO Pay fo「 PrOjects.

5.　Review Financiai Analyst Job Description - S" Swan

M「. Swan discussed the FinanciaI AnaIyst job position and stated the Finance Deparfment

needs assistan∞. There is currentIy no funding availabIe at this time. The next budget w川

need to reflect this position after the Human Resou「∞S Comm皿ee approves. This position

WOuld work prima刷y with statistical 「epo面ng"

6,　Financial Poiicies Status - J. Donaghy

John stated the Financial Po=cies would be best advised by MauIdin & Jenkins. The Ca「I

VInson Institute was suggested. it was stated that FinanciaI Poiicies w川need to be in piace by

next audit and wouid inciude, basic p「ocedu「e and soiid understanding of intemal cont「Ois.

7.　Upcoming Contract Renewals - P・ Crosby

Pam C「osby updated the Comm皿ee on the cont「acts com-ng uP fo「 「enewai・ She discussed

Dr鳴gers Rearty fo「 the p「ope巾v Iistina aa「eement. It was 「ecommended to p「OVide to the

Fac"ities Committee for an RFP. The Agreement ends March 9th and w紺be looking to get an

update on the 「ental property The rentai property wi= be avaiIabIe on Thursday fo「 a walk

th「ough. LeaaI Services were discussed and a business 「eview wiIi be perfemed fo「冊st yea「

of service. The cont「act with Jones Edmunds we「e discussed. They a「e the impIementation to

get ou「 citywo「ks systems・ The「e is a need to define expectations in the cont「act. UV
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Disinfection Svstem / Chiorine optjons we「e discussed, It was 「equested to piace out fo「 an

RFP but noted the chemicais are not cu汀ently approved in GA and this invoive additionaI

testing. The oxygen company w帥be here next month to discuss cont「act. P「operty and

Liab冊y Insu「an∞ POIicies we「e discu:Sed and noted that Matt Lemke is working with the

VehicIe sp「eadsheet,丁eamWork ServICeS, Inc contract w冊be reviewed in March. P「eIimina「y

PnCIng W川be reviewed with the Human Resources and Finance Committees. The cont「acto「

「eviewIng the Eievated Sto「age Tanks wi= be p「oviding a report to the fu= commission soon. It

WaS Stated that hi「ing a 3rd party inspector have made a big diffe「en∞"

Di「ector’s Update

M「. Swan provided updates for the comm批ee membe「S. The「e was additionaI discussion on

JWSC p「ocess and procedu「es when a new business sets up an account. It was stated the「e

a「e 「equi「ed documents completed but may need to be updated. It was stated that additionaI

Cha「ges a「e being consjde「ed in the p「OPOSed Rate Resoiution. SoIa「 Energy was discussed

and it was stated the「e have been two p「esentations in the iast year. Academy C「eek is

WOrking with sola「 paneIs on capped land皿The area ofArco was discussed and stated a

g略Vity sewer system is of con∞m in the a「ea" The「e is a g「ant avaiIabie"

Meeting adjou「ned at 4:07 pm.
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Attestこ

Sand「a Egan, Clerk


